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Speople sit isolated trom etach other on -stage,
mnomentarily bursting into spasms of feiqz, lust(

-and fleetmng social comment.
However, a connetin is finlly made

Sbetween the. two characters - they. had both
lived on "The Main" in Montrearas children.
When this is revealed, the audience can begin to
Smsp the play, 'Me, final revelation, is that

Mnon and Snr are actually.one person.
Mano-n is a figment of Sandra's imiagintiôn,:or
it could bc that Sandra is a figment of Mamon's.
imagination - who knows ... it's ccrtaiùly not
the audience. This weakens the play.becauseo the.
audience is forced to waste ene rgy fiâFrint Mn
these strange tbeatrical ploys, rather 'ha

Sondering the subjeçt matter.
One of the major problems with the, play is

that the subject of transvcstites is very dolicate.
for the stage. First, it's only'relevanit-. to a mlii

number of people and: second,. the ;audienco-is
rucntto *accept 'thé ;.ubjýei* tlesasts

presented inacoinc manfier. Rnte, witl4ïaia
lieDamnnee Manon, Sacre-Saisdra, thé atten-

tion span- of the audience« slu lit vety qik4..
Patricia Bell (mnon) &W giâh*rdGuler

(Sandra) did very well*ith whatthey wero givon:
They brought as much, to theirrole as tl)Wa'UÛtli
would allow. 'laclack of 1oeetnsa-
a defmnite hindrance, but-ýÔone wbich dis a tof
overCaine, And for th ee serve rqspoct.Its
difficuit to cffoctively.4vîo
when statione4 ina r<ing*aifoe ui nd
a lhalf. .

The problems which xp
of Dam anin n, Saoee
ly Tremblay's fnt

4o y nudhlp'i

Par.sons. h as.-.-a-new pro
Successive musical çraa have ë onpséé*tac, opla

plant the sceds ofprga setep~ie (Setgotn
lied, the symphôny a0d thesymplionic pi«ý.:Int ail."
the world of rock, h9wvr, themaic muic i sen
at its infant stage. - -

Thirteen, years âgo, this mpde was ushered'i.ii
by the Beatles and the.- Ro&qn& Stozi,. wIth-
Sergeant Peppýers Lonely Jiemrs, Cl4b,dn-
Their Satanie Majestics ee$ s,.,Botjti ayle.

albums see med to bk the dl or-oponer fo: 8w-'
entire streàüt 4f atssndabm
S Probably. the strongebt irtWat 1o '*88

Alan Parsons *ho, irorticaltyssmteitl ùm es.
with so -of their productaiÉ.TUS, moîce

wsareal asset, when ?arso»sbepa. muinghi$
ownrnaterial in t.al Ouund«.-tlw *
The Alan .Parîons-. Ptdjoës. lnWarUiiugv
known themies, et t*txc*tin& lVelî, oewe itheý.
main charattisticiofPàgs w.6sw
moat likely

Parsons' motifs- h i-beon, i
tapaby captho4eI ee tE ~ Msa?~
when Tales o yar ~~Iq~*m
released. Po's ltiter4tiarêof susji 0 19 «
and etuae . --

I a lier -work, Parsons éatdtamlimd,, oùn Ui
pyramid, power trend, when. his goup - oi*m"
PyrarÀid. ''tyrialy hound., , thse lBât* MY
depicted the pyramid fad. bu also Cômmen on

*the pyramids of politacs, f à W il »
a1ilustrated inthe songs, 41WÉli î eMUpJ.

Eagle Will RW c 8à n d. '1-es o a
Lonely Man2'

Again, on his last reLet*. Evée eartmis has'-
udertaken an ambitious thîjne, ne tbatinay flot

ke embraced by the so-cmlled "iodern" daymin
and woman, particularly thé ltet.,Hi intepea
tion of this proverbial tise tssf Ml-h.advbit

*but Parsons is tough on ts gIte ndg12
ParsônW' version takesa M îwia wtbv
decked out in flashy costumes;, cheamp f ,sand
gaudy M'ake-up. Anid although fewer, trgcke art
devoted to Adam's* poiàt:of ve hco.cornes,
across as an icy figure.

Nonetheleisi. ail isàfot tout on Evc. Parsonse
instrumentals arc quitegood, espei y Sce
Garden," where the main events occur.1 Other
highlights include the discopaced tune, "Winding
Me Up," and thé didactic -Don't Hold -flack.-
tzWhite Eve is sure to insult some, and While it

*is not one of Parsons' most outstanding wôrks,. it Mne aic
does offer some enjoyable momients. Its theme will ftdety of EdmSont
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